Australia

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 289 item 7.
AUTHOR = Bustami, Perang., sutan.
TITLE = Hikajat Sitti Rabihatoen, ditjeriterakan oleh St. P. Boestami. Dikeloearkan oleh Balai Poestaka.
IMPRINT = Melbourne. Netherlands Indies Govt. Print. Works [194-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = "Menoeroet isi dongeng Djawa jang telah dibahasa belandakan oleh ... Ver der Pant.
OCLC # = 23776831.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 208 item 5.
AUTHOR = Dutch East Indies. Koninklijk Nederlandsch-Indisch Leger.
TITLE = Handleiding voor de Maleisische taal.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Indonesian and Dutch.
OCLC # = 23387282.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 020 item 04.
AUTHOR = Jaspan, Meryn Aubrey.
TITLE = Australia and Cambodia : a model relationship.
IMPRINT = [Perth] University of Western Australia, Dept. of Anthropology [1965].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 20036548.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 018 item 03.
AUTHOR = Kiernan, Ben.
IMPRINT = Melbourne : Centre of Southeast Asian Studies, Monash University, [1975].
SERIES = Working papers - Centre of Southeast Asian Studies, Monash University ; no. 4-5.
SERIES = Monash University. Centre of Southeast Asian Studies. Workingpapers ; no. 4-5.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Includes bibliographical footnotes.
OCLC # = 20035701.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 016 item 20.
TITLE = Most important facts about U.S. intervention in Cambodia (from 1945 to 1970).
IMPRINT = [Brisbane, Bertrand Russel Peace Foundation (Queensland Branch) 1970].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Cover title: Cambodia, 1945-1970.
NOTE = "This account (slightly abridged by us) ... was delivered by a delegate from [Cambodia] to the Stockholm Conference against the War in Indochina last year.
OCLC # = 20035701.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 019 item 06.
AUTHOR = Osborne, Milton E.
TITLE = Politics and power in Cambodia, the Sihanouk years / [by] Milton Osborne.
IMPRINT = [Camberwell, Australia] Longman [1973].
SERIES = Studies in contemporary Southeast Asia.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 20036492.

Australia Serials

CALL # = MF-13314 r.01.
TITLE = ASIET broadsheet : Action in Solidarity with Indonesia and East Timor broadsheet.
IMPRINT = Broadway, NSW, Australia: ASIET.
SERIES = Indonesian political tabloids microfilm collection.
NOTE = Contains information on the struggle for democracy in Indonesia and for self-determination in East Timor.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-13314 SEAM (reel 1) May 21, 1997.
OCLC # = 58479854.

CALL # = MF SEAM.
TITLE = Penjoeloeh.
UNF TITLE = Penjoeloeh (Melbourne, Vic.).
IMPRINT = Melbourne, Australia: Netherlands Indies Government Information Service, 1942
NOTE = Soerat chabar oetoek pergaoelan Belanda dan Indonesia di Pacific- Selatan.
NOTE = Separately paged supplements accompany some numbers.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn.: Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1990. 1 microfilm reel; 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-7048 v. 1-2 1942/43-1943/44.
HOLDINGS = 1 reel.
OCLC # = 24768443.

**Austria**

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 211 item 8.
AUTHOR = Müller, Friedrich, 1834-1898.
TITLE = Über de Ursprung der Schrift der malayschen Volker.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 23387944.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 228 item 4.
TITLE = Praktische Grammatik der malayischen Sprache nebst einem Lesebuch, sowie einem malayisch-deutschen und einem deutsch-malayischen Wörterbuch. 2., verm. und verb. Aufl.
IMPRINT = Wien, A. Hartleben [19--].
SERIES = Die Kunst der Polyglottie; 34. Th.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
SERIES = Kunst der Polyglottie; 34. Th.
NOTE = Bibliothek der Sprachenkunde.
OCLC # = 23778091.

**Belgium**

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 001 item 07.
AUTHOR = Baruch, Jacques.
TITLE = La democratie au Cambodge.
SERIES = Études orientales, no. 2.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 19699762.

CALL # = MF-10897 Neg. MF-at lab.
AUTHOR = Panganiban, Cirio H.
TITLE = The Filipino national language / Cirio H. Panganiban.
IMPRINT = Bruxelles : International Institute of Differing Civilizations, [1952].
NOTE = Detached from: Civilisations (Brussels, Belgium), v. 2, no. 1 (1952).
NOTE = In English with summary in French.
NOTE = Microfilm. [Moskva] : Fundamentalnaia biblioteka ON AN SSSR, [19--]. 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm. Master negative held by Center for Research Libraries.
OCLC #: 36452615.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 236 item 2.
TITLE = De Pandji-roman ... door Willem Huibert Rassers .
IMPRINT = Antwerpen, Boekdrukkerij D. de Vos-van Kleef, 1922.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = "Lijst der gebruikte afkortingen" : p. [3].
NOTE = Proefschrift--Leyden.
OCLC #: 24972960.

**British Columbia**

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 019 item 08.
TITLE = The Chinese in Cambodia, by William E. Willmott.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = "Based on the introductory sections of my doctoral dissertation ... London School of Economics.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [115]-126.
OCLC #: 20036501.

**Brunei**

CALL # = T3 R66 H
AUTHOR = Great Britain. Public Record Office.
TITLE = Brunei. Sessional Papers.
DESCRIPT = 1 reel pos. mf
SERIES = C.O. 824
NOTE = vol. 1-2 (On reel with C.O. 648)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 165 item 5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>'Aon' Dan', U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>'Ao la ri ka su khu ma dhat' kyam' / U 'Aon' Dan'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' Kun': U Khan' Mon', 1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728684.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 152 item 4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>'Aon' Kyo' Caññ'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>'A dhi pa ti lam' / 'Aon' Kyo' Caññ'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun': U Kyo' Nāvan', 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>Short stories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22524250.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 160 item 6.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>'Aon' Praññ'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Le thai chok' tai tuik' ka le / 'Aon' Praññ'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun': Ca sa ban' ca 'aup' tuik', 1973.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>A novel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22524473.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 175 item 7.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Ba Htwei, Thippan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Mui bhrai / Sippam Bha Thve; 'a pum pan' khyi U Tan' Van'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun': Ca pe bi man', 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Praññ' su lak' evai ca caññ'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728869.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 156 item 5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Ba Kruin', U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Sak' se kham upade 'a nhac' khyup' / U Ba Kruin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun': Tim' Mui' Ca pe, 1985.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22524348.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 173 item 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Ba Mui.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Pra jat' nhan' jat' sa bhan' / Ba Mui.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Yan' Kun': Do' Mran' Mran' Kraññ', 1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22523841.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 175 item 3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Ba Than Win.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Mran' ma mui'n nam lam' ma kri nahn' tam ta kri mya / Ba San' Van'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Yan Kun : Ne Yi Yi Punn nahip tuik, 1976.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22729427.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 134 item 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Baddan'ta Sin'gha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Pali pa ruit' jo' / Baddan'ta Sin'gha.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 22374344.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 158 item 2.
TITLE = Bama ca 'are asa sac' nai ca tan' mya / Ravhæ Kauin' Sa... [et al.].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523755.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 140 item 4.
TITLE = Bama ton' su lay' sama kri mya e* khet' pron' chve nve pvai mhat' tam' : du ya chve nve pvai du yakyvan' chvai hansatakha ruin'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523529.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 142 item 2.
AUTHOR = Ban' Mo' Tan' 'Aon'.
TITLE = Kui lui ni kht'e Mran' ma nuin' nam samuin' / Ban' Mo' Tan' 'Aon'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Rhve Kye Cape, 1977.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729057.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 139 item 4.
AUTHOR = Bha Rup', U.
TITLE = 'A kkhara sankhya sac' 'a thak' tan' mya 'a phui / U Bha Rup'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Bhasa pran' ca pe 'a san', 1955.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728310.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 161 item 1.
AUTHOR = Bha Van'.
TITLE = Sai ta pvan' 'ut' ta khyap' / Bha Van'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ba ma 'A myui sa mi Ca pe, 1982
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = -- 2. Lvat' lap' rera pri.
OCLC # = 22729388.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 162 item 5.
AUTHOR = Bhasa pran' Ca pe Nhi nho Pha lhuy' Pvae (1969 : Rangoon, Burma).
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728857.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 202 item 2.
AUTHOR = Bhui San', Cac' kuin' U Bhui San' re.
TITLE = Ta kay' yokkya / Cac' kuin' U Bhui San' re.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728921.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 202 item 8.
AUTHOR = Bhui Van', U.
TITLE = Ci pva re samavayama Economics of cooperation / U Bhui Van' Samavayama Van' man' nhan' U Thvan' San' Boga bedapamokkha.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Bhasa pran' Ca pe 'A san', 1952.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728954.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 203 item 7.
AUTHOR = Bhui Van', U.
TITLE = Samavayama sa bho ta ra nhan' lak' tve pañña = Principles & practice of co-operation / nuin nam to' samavayama kyon' 'up' kri U Bhui Van' re saññ'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Bhasa pran' Ca pe 'A san', 1951.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387776.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 177 item 6.
AUTHOR = Bhun' Mran', U.
TITLE = Budha bhasa Pui Karan' pe ca samuin' (1851-1970) / Bhun' Mran'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Sapre U Cape, 1975.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese, Karen or English.
OCLC # = 22729369.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 192 item 5.
AUTHOR = Bhun' Nuin', Takkasuil', 1930
TITLE = Cim' ne U maññ' kyan' to mre / Takkasuil' Bhun' Nuin'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Mra Ca pe tuik', 1965.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 24972136.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 188 item 4.
AUTHOR = Bhun' Nuin', Takkasuil', 1930
TITLE = Su nay' khyan' lui bhai chak' r* kho' mraññ' kha'in' / Takkasuil' Bhun' Nuin'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Mra Ca pe tuik'c 1965.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728401.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 192 item 9.
AUTHOR = Buil' Ba Kui.
TITLE = Bha kri Rvhan' / Buil' Ba Kui.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Gun' ron Pum nhip' tuik', 1959.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In novel.
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NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 2278622.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 167 item 5.
AUTHOR = Buil’ Bakui.
TITLE = Tarup’ praññ’ sac’ khari / Buil’ Bakui ; myak’ nha phum pan’ Khyi sa rup’ pho’ U Myui Van’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Ca pe Biman’ pump nhip’ tuik’ . [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 2278758.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 137 item 5.
TITLE = Buil’ khyup ’ ‘Aon’ Chan’ nhan’ ‘A janaññ’ kri mya ’atthuppatthi.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Biographies of General On Chan, 1915-1947, Burmese statesman, and six other prominent statesmen assassinated while attending a cabinet meeting in July 1947.
OCLC # = 22373266.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 157 item 6.
AUTHOR = Burma. Bhun’ To’ Kri Kron’ Mya Tvan’Tuin’ Ran’ Bhasa Pañña San’ Kra Mhu Cum Cam’ Re ’Aphvai.
TITLE = ‘Aci ran’ Kham ca nhan’ ovada cariya chara to’ mya i ovada katha = [Report of the National Education in Buddhist Monasteries Enquiry Committee].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729350.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 145 item 8.
AUTHOR = Burma. Tuin’ Ran’ Bhasa Pañña nhan’ ‘Asak’ Mve Vam’ Kron’ Pañña Re Pru Pran’ Ci Mam Mhu K’omiti.
IMPRINT = Rangoon : Supdt., Govt. Print. and Stationery, Burma, 1940.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523640.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 160 item 1.
TITLE = Ca ’aup’ Ca pe / Ca pe Biman’.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524424.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 180 item 7.
TITLE = Ca ka pum tara / taññ phrat’ su U Van’ Lhuin’.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 22728876.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 164 item 1.
TITLE = Ca nay’ jan’ samuin’ ca tan’ mya / Ba San’ ... [et al.].
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’ : Cape Biman’, 1978.
SERIES = Pryññ’ su lak’ cavai cacan’.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523889.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 183 item 3.
TITLE = Ca puy’ ni ka bya mya / Mon’ Chaññ’ Cyai... [et al.].
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Takkasuil’ rip’ sa, [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Poems.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729131.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 177 item 8.
TITLE = Ca pe Biman’ thut’-ca’aup’ mya / Ca pe Biman.
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’: Ca pe biman’ ron’ vay’ phok’ ka re tha na, 1963.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729000.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 203 item 8.
TITLE = Ca pe van’ kui kye kye pvan’ pvan’ tham’ kra cui / ’A tve nhan’ ‘a re.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: U Bhui ‘Han’. Ya mu na Ca pe, 1328 [1966].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Includes bibliographical references.
OCLC # = 23387787.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 165 item 3.
TITLE = Ca to’ khyak’ kyam’: rhe mran’ ma bhu ran’ ‘a chak’ chak’ tui ‘a sum to’ kham ca to’ chak’ ca phui saañ’ tui pru ci nam khai sañ’ ‘a ra sa pho’ naïñ’ nissa yaññ’.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728668.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 173 item 2.
AUTHOR = Cac’ Kuin’ Lah Rlvhe.
TITLE = Rup’ rhn’ gita nahn’ to’ / Cac’ Kuin’ Lah Rlvhe.
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’: Khym’ Mre Cape, 1975.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523850.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 082 item 02.
AUTHOR = Cam Sa ‘On’, U.
TITLE = ‘Anan’da Candra (rhç’ ra cu Rakhuin’ Vesali Man’)/ Cam Sa ‘Aon’.
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’: Cape Biman’, [1975].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523522.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 196 item 2.
AUTHOR = Cam Su, Mon’, Da gun’.
TITLE = Pro ra khak’ tay’ / Da gun’ Mon’ Cam Su.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: U Bha Ri nhan’ sa mi mya Ca pe thut’ ve re Thana, [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728742.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 160 item 8.
AUTHOR = Cam Tha, U.
TITLE = Mran’ ma ‘alan’ka kyam’ / Cam Tha.
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’: Praññ’ Kri Manduin’, [1940].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Poems.
OCLC # = 22523829.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 143 item 4.
AUTHOR = Cam Thvan’ ‘Aon’.
TITLE = Cane cape vauin'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Includes bibliographical references.
OCLC # = 22523562.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 152 item 6.
AUTHOR = Chan' Mon', U.
TITLE = Cac' su kri Mahosadha / Chan' Mon'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun’ : Kyan' Tvæn' Cape, 1976.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [335]-[336].
OCLC # = 22898189.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 146 item 6.
TITLE = Chay' nhac' la ra si mran' ma yañ' kye muh pandasa / Phui ra ja ca taññ 'a phvai.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun’ : Sin’ gi ca pe, 1984.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [335]-[336].
OCLC # = 22373351.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 149 item 3.
AUTHOR = Cin' 'Aon' Man', Vanna Ky'o Than'.
TITLE = Lo ba mhon' khvan' 'a ron' lan' / Vanna Ky'o Than', Cin' 'Aon' Man'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Ta ma mruin' ca cañ', 1970.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = A play.
OCLC # = 22524123.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 132 item 1.
AUTHOR = Cin' Tan'.
TITLE = Mran' ma 'a kron' nhan' kambha 'a kron' / Cin' Tan'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun’ : Sa Jan’ ca pe, 1982.
NOTE =  Novel.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22728991.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 200 item 9.
AUTHOR =  Deva.
TITLE =  Pan' cum / Deva.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun' : Kui Kri Sa Khan', 1956.
SERIES =  Mrui ma Ca 'up' cañ' thut' ca pe cañ' ; 'a mhat' 6.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  Novel.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22729003.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 182 item 3.
AUTHOR =  Dhu Vam.
TITLE =  Gvam' pum / Dhu Vam.
IMPRINT =  Ran' Kun' : Kan' To' ka le Ca tuik', 1965.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  A novel.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22729064.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 198 item 7.
TITLE =  A digest of Scripture, consisting of extracts from the Old and New Testaments, on the plan of Brown's "Selection of Scripture passages."
UNF TITLE =  Bible. Mon. Selections. 1840.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  Text in Peguan (Mon).
OCLC # =  22728385.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 192 item 3.
TITLE =  Dui 'im' ni khyan' / pru cu su Do' Co' Ran'.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun' : Bhasa pran' Ca pe 'A san', 1955.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # =  22728586.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 185 item 7.
AUTHOR =  E Mon', U.
TITLE =  Mran' ma ca ka pre nhan' kabya kok' nut' khyak' / U E Mon'.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun' : Ca pe bhiman' punh nhip' tuik', 1957.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # =  22728303.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 157 item 5.
TITLE =  Gita lankara dipani, kho', Gita sippam 'a khre kham' / Beluva Chara Tan.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun' : Khuccha saya pita kat' ca pum nhip' tuik', 1974.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
NOTE =  Includes bibliographical references and index.
OCLC # =  22728554.

CALL # =  T3 R66 G
AUTHOR =  Great Britain. India Office Records.
DESCRIPT =  111 reels pos. mf
NOTE =  vols. 318-672
NOTE =  IOR reels 326-328: Miscellaneous Official publications on Burma.
NOTE = IOR reels 466-477: Burma Foreign and Political, 1884-1899.
NOTE = IOR reels 652-672: Burma General Proceedings.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 182 item 1.
AUTHOR = Hla Phaw Zan, U.
TITLE = Vegetable gardening in Burma / by U Hla Phaw Zan.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = "Approved by the text-book committee.
OCLC # = 22729231.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 200 item 2.
AUTHOR = Javana.
TITLE = Pum pran’ / Javana.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Nrim’ Ca cañ’, 1966.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Spine title: Javana pum pran’.
OCLC # = 22729098.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 150 item 4.
AUTHOR = Je Yya.
TITLE = Mran’ ma ca, Mran’ ma cit’, Mran’ ma man’ / Je Yya.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : ’A Lan’ ron’ ca pe, 1966.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Short stories.
OCLC # = 22728508.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 150 item 5.
AUTHOR = Jo’ Gyi.
TITLE = Beda lam’ kabya mya / Jo’ Gyi.
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’ : Kan’ Ko’ Mre Cape, 1970.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Poems.
OCLC # = 22729249.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 159 item 3.
AUTHOR = Jo’ Gyi.
TITLE = Rasa cape aphvan’ nhan’ nidan’ / Jo’ Gyi.
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’ : Rhve Aui Cape, 1976.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523557.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 153 item 1.
AUTHOR = Jo’ Gyi.
TITLE = Rhe khet’ Pu gam kabya mya nhan’ ‘a khra kabya mya / Jo’ Gyi.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
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NOTE = Poems.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524263.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 167 item 7.
AUTHOR = Jo'gyi, 1908
TITLE = Mra' n' ma nui'n ' nam rajavat' tara civan' thum pon khyup', (1956-68) / pru cu su U Sin' Han.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Cam Pra ca pe, 1970.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Includes index.
NOTE = Title on added t.p. in English: A digest of the criminal rulings of Burma, (1956-1968) / by U Thein Han.
NOTE = Burmese and English.
OCLC # = 22728779.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 185 item 2.
TITLE = Kam ko' muuin ca tan' / Jo Gyi... [et al.].
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Pugam' ca 'up' tuik', 1965.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729287.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 165 item 6.
AUTHOR = Kaung Myin, Maung.
TITLE = Khet' hon' khet' sac' ca kraññ' tuik' khai, 1057-1973 / Mon' Kon' Mra'n'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ca pe Biman', 1978.
SERIES = Paññ su lak' cvai ca cañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Includes index.
OCLC # = 22728692.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 134 item 3.
AUTHOR = Kavindabhi Saddhammadharañha, 1753-1821.
TITLE = Bedatthadipani : Ññon' kan' brau hai' kyam' ran' kri path' nisya.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Jambu Sangaha Pitakat' Ca pe : Phran' khyi ra thana, Sutavati Ca 'aup' tuik', 1981
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = At head of title: Pu sim' Kyon' Cha ra to' U Silacara thap' mam phraññ cvak' re sa pru cu so.
NOTE = Burmese and Pali (Pali in Burmese script).
OCLC # = 22374375.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 155 item 3.
AUTHOR = Ke-na gumí Ra 'An' Chan'.
TITLE = 'An'galip' - Mra'n' ma sa'n' pum kri lak' cvai mu mhan'/ Ke- na gumí Ra 'An' Chan'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Sasana hi ta Ca pum nhip' 'Tuik', 1930.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = At head of title: English and Burmese spelling book.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728546.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 151 item 6.
AUTHOR = Kha ram' nu ron' pvan' sac'.
TITLE = Ka ram' nu ron' pvan' sac'.
IMPRINT = Mantale : Mra Kan' sacape, 1983.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524229.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 194 item 8.
AUTHOR = Kha, U.
TITLE = Yokka tam khvan' kyam' = Self-reliance / ci cañ' re sa su U Kha.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Vam' phe, Ran' Nuin' Ca pum nhip' tuik', 1957.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728682.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 184 item 6.
AUTHOR = Khan' Chve U.
TITLE = Nrim' khyam' pa ce : lak' rve cañ' vatthu tui mya / U Khan' Chve.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Do' Kraññ' Kraññ' Ca pe tuik', 1963.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729272.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 147 item 9.
AUTHOR = Khan' Co, Do'.
TITLE = Mran' ma akkhara phrac' po' la pum / Do' Khan' Co.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Mran' ma Ca tha na, Ran' Kun' Takkasuil', 1985.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: [31]-32.
OCLC # = 23780098.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 133 item 3.
AUTHOR = Khan' Khan'.
TITLE = Sippam be dan' / Khan' Khan'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Mi Sa Cu Ca Pe, 1974.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Burmese and English.
OCLC # = 22374294.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 146 item 2.
AUTHOR = Khan' Khan' Cin', Do'.
TITLE = Pu gam khet' yañ' kye nhu : 'up khyup' re ta ra re, nhan' lu nhu re / Do' Khan' Khan' Cin'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ca pe Biman, 1986.
SERIES = Ca pe Biman' thut' praññ' su lak' cvai caañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = On administration of justice, public administration, and socioeconomic conditions in Burma during the Pagan period, 1044-1287.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [255]-[258].
OCLC # = 22898921.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 187 item 2.
AUTHOR = Khan' Khan' Le, Da gun', 1903
TITLE = Ca chi to' nan' tvan' vatthu kri / Da gun' Khan' Khan' Le.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ba ma khet' Sa tan' ca Tuik', 1951-1952.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728380.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 192 item 6.
AUTHOR = Khan' Khan' Le, Dagun', 1903
TITLE = Coc' ron' khraññ' / Dagun' Khan' Khan' Le.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Naga Ni pum nhip' tuik', [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728597.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 203 item 5.
AUTHOR = Khan' Khan' Le, Dagun', 1903
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>Khyui Phru Khan'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Cin' phran' pru lup' tha so nhalum' sa puin' rhan' mya nhan' 'a khra vatthu tui mya / Khyui Phru Khan' : pan' khyi San' 'Aon'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' Kun': Ca pe Biman' pum nhip' tuik', 1985.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>Short stories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22524144.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CALL #         | MF-10289 SEAM reel 140 item 9. |
| TITLES         | Ko' su le dhat' pum mhat' tam'. |
| IMPRINT        | Ran' Kun': Ca pe bi man', 1972. |
| SERIES         | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE           | At head of title: Mran' ma' chuirrhay' lac' lam' cañ' pati. |
| NOTE           | Cover title: Karan' praññ' nay' dhat' pum mhat' tam'. |
| NOTE           | In Burmese. |
| OCLC #         | 22373391. |

| CALL #         | MF-10289 SEAM reel 189 item 2. |
| AUTHOR         | Kraññ' 'On'. |
| TITLE          | La man' ta ra kabya mya / Kraññ' 'On'. |
| IMPRINT        | Ran' kun': Kri pva re pum nhip' tuik', 1963. |
| SERIES         | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE           | Poems. |
| NOTE           | In Burmese. |
| OCLC #         | 22728446. |

| CALL #         | MF-10289 SEAM reel 196 item 5. |
| AUTHOR         | Kraññ' U. |
| TITLE          | Mran' ma rui ra ca ka tha mya / Kraññ U pru cu saññ'. |
| IMPRINT        | Ran' kun': Nai U Ca pe, Phui Ra ja Ca 'up' tuik', 1980. |
| SERIES         | Phui Ra ja Ca 'up'; 35 du. |
| SERIES         | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE           | In Burmese. |
| NOTE           | 'Riddles drawn from classical sources of Burmese literature. |
| OCLC #         | 22728775. |

| CALL #         | MF-10289 SEAM reel 163 item 4. |
| AUTHOR         | Kri' Mon', Kre' mum. |
| TITLE          | Ca lay' jan' sa muin': nidan' / Kre Mum Kri Mon'. |
| IMPRINT        | Ran' kun': Khyac' Mruin' Ca pe, 1974. |
| SERIES         | Khyac' mruin' ca cañ'; a mhat' 17. |
| SERIES         | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| OCLC #         | 22524524. |

| CALL #         | MF-10289 SEAM reel 177 item 5. |
| AUTHOR         | Kri Pu, U. |
| TITLE          | Ci pva re lam' pra 'aim' rhan' ma mya lak' cvai khyak' naññ' prut' naññ' 500 / U Kri Pu. |
| IMPRINT        | Ran' Kun': Ce Ta Na ca pe tuik', 1972. |
| SERIES         | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE           | In Burmese. |
| OCLC #         | 22729008. |

| CALL #         | MF-10289 SEAM reel 197 item 4. |
| AUTHOR         | Kui Kui. |
| TITLE          | I sac' chum / Kui Kui, Mon Kyò Sa. |
| IMPRINT        | Ran' kun': Khet' Nhvan' Ca pe, 1963. |
| SERIES         | Khet' Nhvan' Ca pe ca cân'; a mhat' 5. |
| SERIES         | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE           | Novel. |
CALL #: MF-10289 SEAM reel 205 item 5.
AUTHOR = Kyo' Van', Mre lat'.
TITLE = Sacca Metta / Mre lat' Kyo' Van' re.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun'. Kui Tan' On'. Ma Can' Ca' up' tuik', [1958].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC #: 23387743.

CALL #: MF-10289 SEAM reel 156 item 4.
AUTHOR = Lah, Lu thu U.
TITLE = Yo nay' rhe, tan' mya / Lu Du U Lha.
IMPRINT = Mantalei : Kri pva re pum nhip tuik, 1969.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC #: 22523736.

CALL #: MF-10289 SEAM reel 149 item 1.
AUTHOR = Lah Phe.
TITLE = Mran' ma cape eññ' kham ca tam' / Lah Phe.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Capay' U Cape, 1975.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC #: 22523675.

CALL #: MF-10289 SEAM reel 145 item 7.
AUTHOR = Lah Samin'.
TITLE = Mran' ma 'arap' samu caka 'adhippay' nah' samu nayññ' / Lah Samin'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : U Dan', [1973].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC #: 22523631.

CALL #: MF-10289 SEAM reel 147 item 2.
AUTHOR = Lah Samin'.
TITLE = Pali Mran' ma 'abhidhan' / Lah Samin'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Van' Jan' Cape, [1974?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC #: 23778556.

CALL #: MF-10289 SEAM reel 136 item 3.
AUTHOR = Lah Thvan' Phru.
TITLE = Kyvan' to' sa / Lah Thvan' Phru.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC #: 22523573.

CALL #: MF-10289 SEAM reel 140 item 3.
AUTHOR = Lan' Mrat' Kyo', Man'.
TITLE = Ka ran' rui ra suta padesa : [tuin' ran' sa lu myui e* bhava dhale sutesana pru khyak'] / Man' Lan' Mrat' Kyo'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Mon' Cui Mran' phran' khyi ra thana, Man' Bha Khyo, 1980
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [348].
OCLC #: 22373408.

CALL #: MF-10289 SEAM reel 195 item 1.
AUTHOR = Lan' Yun' Sac' Lvan'.
TITLE = Bhum kyan' / Lan' Yun' Sac' Lvan' re saññ'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Sac' Lvan' Ca pe phran' khyi re, 1958.
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SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22898816.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 170 item 1.
AUTHOR = Lan’ Yun’ Sac’ Lvan’.
TITLE = Dhamma vilasa / Lan’ Yun’ Sac’ Lvan’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’ : Sac’ Lvan’ ca pe Phran’ khyi re, 1977.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728812.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 195 item 9.
AUTHOR = Lan’ Yun’ Sac’ Lvan’.
TITLE = Metta nho’ krui / Lan’ Yun’ Sac’ Lvan’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : U Bha Sin’, Chuirhay’ Ca ‘up’ tuik’, [196-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = "A nu pañña ca pe to thon’ chu ra.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22898863.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 197 item 6.
AUTHOR = Lan’ Yun’ Sac’ Lvan’.
TITLE = Metta sa lyhan’ / Lan’ Yun’ Sac’ Lvan’ re’ saññ’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Sac’ Lvan’ Ca pe Phran’, 1957.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728874.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 186 item 2.
AUTHOR = Lan’ Yun’ Sac’ Lvan’.
TITLE = Sita son’ khre u / Lan’ Yun’ Sac’ Lvan’.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728323.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 195 item 7.
AUTHOR = Lat, U, 1866 or 7-1921.
TITLE = Sum bhum / U Lat’ pru cu saññ’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Sve sok’ Kumpani, 1954.
SERIES = Sve sok’ that’ ca ‘up’ ; ‘a mhat’ 38.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22898852.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 133 item 11.
AUTHOR = Lay’ ti Cha ra to’ Bhu ra kri.
TITLE = Ditha Dhamma Vipassana ññana dassana / Lay’ Ti Cha Ra To’ Bhu Ra Kri.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 22374337.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 144 item 6.
AUTHOR = Le Lum, Ma, 1935-1991.
TITLE = Phe Mon’ Tan’ (sau’ ma hut’) : bhag sac’ rhpññ / Ma Le Lum.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22898879.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 190 item 5.
AUTHOR = Lha, Lu thu U.
TITLE = Lhon' khyuin' tvan' mha nhak' nay' mya / Lu thu U Lha.
IMPRINT = Mantale : Lu thu Sa tan' ca tuik', 1958.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728540.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 194 item 4.
AUTHOR = Lha, Lu thu U.
TITLE = Rai bo' nhan' Mon' Kri nhac' ma / Lu thu U Lha.
IMPRINT = Mantale : Kui Mon' Mon', Kri pva re Pum nhip' tuik', [1960?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728648.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 180 item 6.
AUTHOR = Lha, Lu thu U.
TITLE = Su ca mya ka pro khai tai Sippam Mon' Va 'a kron' / Lu thu U Lha.
IMPRINT = Mantale : Kri pva re pum nhip' tuik', 1966.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728885.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 199 item 5.
AUTHOR = Lha, Lu thu U.
TITLE = Thon' nhan' lu sa / Lu thu U Lha re saññ'.
IMPRINT = Mantale, Ran' kun' : Lu thu Sa tan' ca tuik', 1960.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22898885.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 152 item 2.
AUTHOR = Lha Mui Nvay', Phya pum, 1945
TITLE = Sa su vanna syham / Phya Pum Lha Mui Nvay'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ca pe bi man' 'a ph vai', 1979.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
OCLC # = 22524198.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 147 item 6.
AUTHOR = Lha Samin', 1923
TITLE = Ca ka lum kravy' ra saññ' padesa = How to increase your word power in Burmese / Lha Sa min'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = On the usage of Burmese words.
OCLC # = 23780050.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 168 item 6.
AUTHOR = Lha Samin', 1923
TITLE = Mran' ma ca 'a Khre Kham / Lha Sa Min'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : 'Au dan' ca pe U Bha She, 1974.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524680.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 148 item 7.
AUTHOR = Lha Thvan' Phru, U.
TITLE = 'A rak' kron' 'a pay' makya phui / U Lha Thvan' Phru.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524082.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 137 item 8.
AUTHOR = Lha Thvan' Phru, U.
TITLE = Mran' ma re' ra nhan' tatiya kambha cac' 'antaray' 'a ka 'a kvay' / U' Lha Thvan'' Phru.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : 'Ca pay' Ca pe : Gun' thu' Ca pe mha ta van' 'yu phran' khyi saññ'. 1983.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Review of the history of Burma and the world from a Buddhist viewpoint; includes a chapter on the Nuin' nam gun' raññ' title and pension given by the Burmese Government in 1980 to freedom fighters.
OCLC # = 22374404.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 135 item 1.
AUTHOR = Lhuin' Van' Chve, 1951
TITLE = Mran' ma khon' lon / Lhuin' Van' Chve ; 'a phum pan' khyi U Kyo'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ca pe Biman', 1986.
SERIES = Ca pe Biman' thut' praññ su lak' cvai ca cañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 22373302.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 168 item 9.
AUTHOR = Lhuin' Van' Chve, 1951
TITLE = Na lak' ma cik' ku yai' pum pran' mya / U Van' Mran'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Rvhe Jan' Yo' ca 'up' tuik', 1966.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 22524702.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 168 item 8.
AUTHOR = Lhuin' Van' Chve, 1951
TITLE = Tathon' kyap' tan' pum pran' mya / U Van' Mran'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Rvhe Jan' Yo' ca 'up' tuik', 1966.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524696.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 145 item 6.
AUTHOR = Lu Bhe Van', U, 1900
TITLE = Mran' ma ca ci ca kum 'akre pru kyam' / Lu Bhe Van'.
IMPRINT = Kalakatta : Ao'c' Phui Takkaul' Ca Pum Nhip' Tuik', 1933.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523624.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 153 item 5.
TITLE = Lu mit' chve ca 'aup..
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 22524301.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 148 item 5.
TITLE = Lu nay' cvam' a, praññ thvan' ka / Pra' Kra Re nhan' 'A sam lvhan' U ci Thana.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # =  22524051.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 204 item 1.
TITLE =  Lu thu lay' ya cuik' puui re ca'c p'vai kri 'a thim' 'a mhat' ne / [Ba ma Nuin' nam Ton su lay' sa ma 'A caññ' 'a rum'].
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun': Cuik' puuy re 'On' sam Sa tan' phran' khyi re, [1950].
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  23387843.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 196 item 6.
AUTHOR =  Lvan' Kran', Mon'.
TITLE =  Singara rasa / Mon' Lvan' Kran'.
IMPRINT =  Sam Tvai Mrui': Pan' Kra Mum ca pe, 1981.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  A novel.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22728789.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 139 item 2.
AUTHOR =  Lvan' Mon'.
TITLE =  Mhat' tam' sa muin', pai khu, ma kve tuin'/ Lvan' Mon'.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun': Ca pe ra ta na Tuik', 1975.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
NOTE =  Bibliography: p. 220.
OCLC # =  22373201.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 138 item 2.
AUTHOR =  Lvan' Mon'.
TITLE =  Mhat' tam' samuin' Da gum, Era, Ta nansa tuin'/ Lvan' Mon'.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun': Ca pe Ratana tuik', 1978.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
NOTE =  Bibliography: p. [457]-[460].
OCLC # =  22728420.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 140 item 7.
AUTHOR =  Lvan' Mon'.
TITLE =  Mhat' tam' samuin' Man' Jeya tuin'/ Lvan' Mon'.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
NOTE =  Bibliography: p. [332]-[334].
OCLC # =  22374444.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 176 item 1.
AUTHOR =  Lvan' U.
TITLE =  'A thu 'a thvak tui ca pa cuik' puui re / Lvan' U ; 'a phum pan' khyi Mrat' Han'.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun': Ca pe Biman, 1984.
SERIES =  Ca pe Biman' thut' praññ' su lak' cvai ca cañ'.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  Bibliography: p. 220.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  23387510.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 154 item 1.
AUTHOR =  Lvan' U, U.
TITLE =  Khet'U 'angalip'-mrān'ma' abhidhan' = Khit U English-Burmese dictionary / U Lvan' U.
IMPRINT =  Ran'kun': Sve pumnhip'tuik', 1979.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # =  22523927.
CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 205 item 1.
AUTHOR = Ma Gha.
TITLE = Bim’bi sa ra / Ma Gha.
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’: Ma Gha ca pe thut’ ve re tha na, 1974.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Short stories.
OCLC # = 23387709.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 148 item 8.
AUTHOR = Ma Le.
TITLE = Mran’ ma chave myui cap’ vo ha ra mya / Ma Le.
SERIES = Pryññ’ su lak’ cavai caçañ’.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Folded table inserted between p. 16 and 17.
NOTE = Includes index.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. 95-103.
OCLC # = 22523649.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 186 item 5.
AUTHOR = Ma Le Lum.
TITLE = Pvan’ / Ma Le Lum.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Van’ Mo’ U Ca pe, [195-?].
SERIES = Van’ Mo’ U ca pe ; ca cañ’ 37.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = s 1990 pau n.
OCLC # = 22728352.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 187 item 1.
AUTHOR = Ma Ma Le’, 1917-1982.
TITLE = Cit / Ma Ma Le.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Gyanay’ kyo’ Ma Ma Le, 1951.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese; appendices in English.
NOTE = Appendices: The real origin and causes of the Burma rebellion, 1930-32.--Anti-Fascist People's Freedom League statement.
OCLC # = 22728374.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 197 item 5.
AUTHOR = Ma Ma Le’, 1917-1982.
TITLE = Su’ lui lu / Gyanay’ kyo’ Ma Ma Le’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Gyanay’ kyo’ Ma Ma Le’, 1953.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese; appendices in English.
OCLC # = 22728867.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 188 item 1.
AUTHOR = Ma Ma Le’, 1917-1982.
TITLE = Su ma / Ma Ma le.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Ma Ma le ca pe tuik’, 1957.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese; appendices in English.
OCLC # = 22728389.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 165 item 4.
AUTHOR = Ma Ma Phu.
SERIES = Cape Biman' thut' praññ' su lak' cvai ca cañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524212.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 194 item 1.
AUTHOR = Man' On' Piya.
TITLE = Ra khiu' sa cva le / Man' On' Piya.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun': Tuin' lañ' Ca pe tuik', [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728627.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 191 item 6.
AUTHOR = Man' Rhan'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun': Mra Ca pe phran' khyi re, 1962.
SERIES = Mra ca cañ; 'a mhat' 26.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728604.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 161 item 4.
AUTHOR = Man' Save.
TITLE = Mra ciñ' phak' nhañ' pvai to' taññ' / Man' Save.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun': Silava Cape, 1976.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729395.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 161 item 3.
AUTHOR = Man' Su Rin'.
TITLE = 'A kay' da mi la ke si / Man' Su Rin'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728576.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 167 item 6.
AUTHOR = Man' Tan'.
TITLE = Khran' yuin kat' naññ' ni syaññ' / U Thvan' Tan'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun': Mibhamettha rvhe tam chip' pum nhip' tuik', 1953.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728768.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 179 item 2.
AUTHOR = Ma'nju, Mon', Pan' Lahuin'.
TITLE = Mran' ma wa / Mañju.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun': Cape Biman', 1974.
SERIES = Pryññ' su lak' cavai cacañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729419.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 147 item 7.
AUTHOR = Maung Maung, U, 1925
TITLE = Chui rhay' lac' bhan' lup' nan' / U Mon'Mon'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 199 item 7.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mon' Kri, Lay' ti Pandita U, 1887-1940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITTLE</td>
<td>Kabhya mahjari / Lay'ti Pandita cha ra U Mon' Kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Pañña 'a lan' pra Ca 'up' tuik', 1323 [1961].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>Poems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728360.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 180 item 4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mon' Kui, U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITTLE</td>
<td>Khyac' to khak' tay' / U Mon' Kui.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Pañña 'a lan' pra ca 'up' tuik', 1957.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22898875.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 175 item 4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mon' Ma Uju, Pan' Lhuin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITTLE</td>
<td>Mran ma' thvak kuin pai' nrui' cuin' / Pan' Lhuin Mon' Ma Uju.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' Kun': Cape Biman', 1974.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728947.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 148 item 10.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mon' Mon' E, U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITTLE</td>
<td>Mran' ma cape nhan' Rakhuin' yañ' khyak', rhan' lan' khyak', chum' phrat' khyat' / Mon' Mon' E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Yan' Kun': Prññ' E Cape, 1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22523655.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 197 item 2.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mon' Mon' Kri, Takkasuil'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITTLE</td>
<td>Ca lum' pon' sat' pum' nhñi nhun' khyak', rhan' lan' khyak', chum' phrat' khyat' / Takkasuil' Mon' Mon' Kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' Kun': Nha lum lha ca pe phran' khyi re', 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728827.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 196 item 3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mon' Mon' Kri, Takkasuil'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Ca myak' rhu / Takkasuil' Mon' Mon' Kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun': 'Alimma Ca pe, 1966.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Nha lum Lha Ca 'up': 62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728751.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 155 item 6.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mon' Mon' Kri, U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Bha va kha yi / Mon' Mon' Kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>[Yan' Kun']: Capay' U Cape, 1976.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22729289.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 149 item 2.  
AUTHOR = Mon’ Mon’ Kri, U.  
TITLE = Mran’ ma sa ka pre sa muin’ / U Mon’ Mon’ Kri.  
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’ : Sa jan’ ca pe, 1983.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22524110.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 158 item 7.  
AUTHOR = Mon’ Mon’ Kri, U.  
TITLE = You’ tat’ mha tat’ so’ ca lum pon’ mya / Mon’ Mon’ Kri.  
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’ : Nah Lum Lab Cape, 1977.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22523782.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 162 item 1.  
AUTHOR = Mon’ Mon’ Kyo’, U.  
TITLE = Khyac’ Chan’ Thve la / Mon’ Mon’ Kyo’.  
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’ : Ca pe sa’ Ca pa tuik’, 1971.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22728605.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 151 item 5.  
AUTHOR = Mon’ Mon’ Kyo’, U.  
TITLE = Mran’ma-rurha cakapro ca’up’ / U Mon’ Mon’ Kyo’.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
OCLC # = 22523699.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 162 item 3.  
AUTHOR = Mon’ Mon’ Thvan’.  
TITLE = Khyac’ tai ‘a kyon’ mya kui / Mon’ Thvan’.  
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’ : Do’ Tan’ Me sin’ Ka le Ca pe rip’ mrum, 1973.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22728610.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 161 item 8.  
AUTHOR = Mon’ Mon’ Thvan’.  
TITLE = Ne rac’ to’ kyyan’ ae ka ri / Mon’ Mon’ Thvan’.  
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’ : Praññ’ Su Myak’ Mhan’ Ca Pe, 1974.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22728598.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 154 item 4.  
TITLE = Mon’ Sa Ra ci cañ’ saññ’ ya ne Mran’ ma vatthu tui mya..  
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Ca pe Loka Ca ‘up’ Tuik’, 1985.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = Short stories.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
NOTE = Spine title Ya ne Mran’ ma vatthu tui mya.  
NOTE = Anthology of Burmese short stories by women writers.  
OCLC # = 22524312.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 183 item 5.  
AUTHOR = Mon’ Sinkha.  
TITLE = Si kra ce / Mon’ Sinkha.  
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Sita ’Ae pum nhip Tuik’, 1956.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729155.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 182 item 7.
AUTHOR = Mra Cak’ Rhan’, Cha ra Kri.
TITLE = Pun’ ton’ rhan’ / Cha ra Kri Mra Cak’ Rhan’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: Si ri mangala ca pun nhip’ tuik’, [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729093.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 180 item 3.
AUTHOR = Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
TITLE = ‘A cim’ kon’ kri / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: Tan’ Mon’ Kri ca ‘up’ tuik’, 1959.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728957.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 198 item 6.
AUTHOR = Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
TITLE = Gu kri rhan’ / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: Tan’ Mon’ Kri Ca ‘up’ tuik’, [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729079.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 180 item 1.
AUTHOR = Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
TITLE = Kya kri raja suik’ / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: Tan’ Mon’ Kri Ca ‘up’ tuik’, [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728931.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 179 item 6.
AUTHOR = Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
TITLE = Kyok’ mi kyon’ suik’ kri / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: Tan’ Mon’ Kri Ca ‘up’ tuik’, 1956.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728919.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 193 item 8.
AUTHOR = Mra Cakra, Cha ra Kri.
TITLE = Lu sa ca nat’ kri / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: Tan’ Mon’ Kri Ca ‘up’ tuik’, [195-?].
Burma

**SERIES =** Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
**NOTE =** A novel.
**NOTE =** In Burmese.
**OCLC # =** 23387664.

**CALL # =** MF-10289 SEAM reel 201 item 1.
**AUTHOR =** Mra Cakra, Cha ra Kri.
**TITLE =** Maha mruin' cha ra kri / Cha ra Kri Mra Cakra.
**IMPRINT =** Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca 'up' tuik', 1958
**SERIES =** Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
**NOTE =** Novel.
**NOTE =** In Burmese.
**OCLC # =** 22729013.

**CALL # =** MF-10289 SEAM reel 202 item 5.
**AUTHOR =** Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
**TITLE =** Mho' van' ka ve / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
**IMPRINT =** Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca 'up' tuik', 1956.
**SERIES =** Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
**NOTE =** Novel.
**NOTE =** In Burmese.
**OCLC # =** 22729127.

**CALL # =** MF-10289 SEAM reel 189 item 6.
**AUTHOR =** Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
**TITLE =** Nat' bhi lu kri / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
**IMPRINT =** Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca 'up' Tuik', [195-?].
**SERIES =** Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
**NOTE =** A novel.
**NOTE =** In Burmese.
**OCLC # =** 22728475.

**CALL # =** MF-10289 SEAM reel 192 item 8.
**AUTHOR =** Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
**TITLE =** Nat' sarai kri / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
**IMPRINT =** Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca 'up' Tuik', [195-?].
**SERIES =** Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
**NOTE =** A novel.
**NOTE =** In Burmese.
**OCLC # =** 22728620.

**CALL # =** MF-10289 SEAM reel 194 item 2.
**AUTHOR =** Mra Cakra, Cha ra Kri.
**TITLE =** Nat' vijja / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra.
**IMPRINT =** Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri ca 'up tuik', [195-?].
**SERIES =** Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
**NOTE =** A novel.
**NOTE =** In Burmese.
**OCLC # =** 22728634.

**CALL # =** MF-10289 SEAM reel 198 item 5.
**AUTHOR =** Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
**TITLE =** Nvay' ni ton' rhan' ma / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra e*.
**IMPRINT =** Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca 'up' tuik', [195-?].
**SERIES =** Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
**NOTE =** Novel.
**NOTE =** In Burmese.
**OCLC # =** 22729090.

**CALL # =** MF-10289 SEAM reel 200 item 4.
**AUTHOR =** Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.
**TITLE =** Phu i van' ton' rhan' ma / Cha ra kri Mra Cakra e*.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 200 item 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Phut' svan' kon' kri / Cha ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>A novel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22729118.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 184 item 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Rhve tam kha suik' / Cha ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>A novel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22729165.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 183 item 5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Vijja gu kri / Cha ra kri Mra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>A novel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22898841.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 183 item 7.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Vijja rhan' / Cha ra kri Mra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>A novel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22729173.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 183 item 6.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mra Cakra, Cha ra kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Vijja ton' kri / Cha ra kri Mra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Tan' Mon' Kri Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>A novel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22729164.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 133 item 10.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Mra Ke Si.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Magha Cape, 1972.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729413.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 190 item 8.
AUTHOR = Mran' Chve, U.
TITLE = Van' jan' man' raja 'atthu ppatti / U Mran' Chve.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Samavayama 'a pvae khyup 'pum nhii' Tuik', 1956.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729254.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 151 item 7.
TITLE = Mra' ma ca ka pum phrac' cañ' vatthu mya / 'Aon' Puin' Phrui, rha phve pru cu saññ'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Sa pre U ca pe, 1987
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
OCLC # = 22524222.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 191 item 1.
AUTHOR = Mra' ma Chui Rhy' Lac' Lam' Ciñ' Pati.
TITLE = Patiaca 'a krim' pati ññihlakham sui tan' svan' saññ' ba'huik ko'miti e* nuin' nam re 'a ci ran' kham ca.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Mra' ma chuirhay' lac' lam' cañ', 1985.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = At head of title: Mra' ma chuirhay' lac' lam' cañ' pati. Bahui ko'miti Thana khyup'.
OCLC # = 22728558.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 148 item 6.
TITLE = Mra' ma ci pva re : (1963-64).
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Pran' kra re Tha Na, Nvan' kra re van' rum, [1964?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524065.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 165 item 2.
TITLE = Mra' ma re nam lup' nan' / Mra' ma Chui Rhy' Lac' Lam' Ciñ' Pati, Bahui Komati Thana Khyup'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Mra' ma Chui Rhy' Lac' Lam' Ciñ' Pati, Bahui Komati Thana Khyup', 1978
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. 220-[226].
OCLC # = 22729434.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 160 item 5.
TITLE = Mra' ma tan' puan' kri..
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Maha sippam ca pe, 1974.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524460.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 159 item 5.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22524557.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 134 item 6.
AUTHOR =  Myui Mran’ Co.
TITLE =  Mran’ ma - An’galip’ nhae’ chay’ ra cu ra praññ’ prakkhadin’ / Myui Mran’ Co.
IMPRINT =  Ran’ Kun’ : Myui Mran’ Co ca pe, 1980
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22373291.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 185 item 6.
AUTHOR =  Myui Mran ‘On’.
TITLE =  Cora velu / Myui Mran' 'On'.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun' : Ba ta la ca pum nhip’ tuik’, [195-?].
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22728295.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 166 item 3.
AUTHOR =  Myui Su Ra, 1954
TITLE =  Eravati kam’ nam bhe mha lvam’ te ma chui kra to pa nhan’ ’a khra vatthu tui mya / Myui Su Ra ; ’a phum pan’ khyi ‘On’ Van’.
IMPRINT =  Ran’ kun’ : Ca pe Biman', 1987.
SERIES =  Ca pe Biman’ thut’ praññ’ su lak’ cvai ca cañ’.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  Short stories.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
NOTE =  ’1985 khu nhac’, Ca pe Biman’, ca mū chu, lu nay ca pe, tatiya chu ra.
NOTE =  -- Ne khrāññ’ cham’ to pan’ pvān’ pri
  -- ’A nhān’ lam’ mha prān’ khāi pa māññ’
  -- Kyvān’ ’o nhān’ bhāva ca me pvāi
  -- Rai sum bho’
  -- ’A phe sa
  -- Tvāi so lak’ mya mrai khuin’ ce
  -- Eravati kam’ nam bhe mha lvam’ te ma chui kra to pa.
OCLC # =  22524547.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 149 item 4.
AUTHOR =  Nahc’ Phak’ Lah.
TITLE =  Mran’ ma ca padesa / Nahc’ Phak’ Lah.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22523682.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 132 item 6.
AUTHOR =  Nahc’ Phaka’ Lah.
TITLE =  Mrat’ mvana’ ratana hko : Buddha van’ a mrau te / Nahc’ Phaka’ Lah.
IMPRINT =  Yan’ Kun’ : Sakya Yan’ Cui Cape, 1979.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # =  22523665.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 182 item 8.
AUTHOR =  Nanda Mit’, Takkasul’.
TITLE =  Pan’ tuin’ myhe pa ce / Takkasul Nanda Mit’.
IMPRINT =  Ran’ kun’ : Kusala vati pum nhip’ tuik’, 1956.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  A novel.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22729101.
CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 169 item 2.
AUTHOR =  Nan'da, Mon'.
TITLE =  'Alah ku te ku ta / Nanda.
IMPRINT =  Yan' Kun': Mo' Kvan' Cape, 1976.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22523594.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 139 item 2.
AUTHOR =  Nat'mok' Bhun' Kyo'.
TITLE =  Mran' ma lvt lap re kyui pam'mhu sutesana ca tam' mya/ Nat'mok' Bhun' Kyo'.
IMPRINT =  Yan' Gun': Capay' U Cape, 1975.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
NOTE =  Includes bibliographical references.
OCLC # =  22374408.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 201 item 3.
AUTHOR =  Ne La, Mon'.
TITLE =  Ca pe suta, ca pe rasa / Mon' Ne La
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun': Amara Ca pe, 1987.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22524190.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 173 item 4.
AUTHOR =  Ne Van', Mon', 1930
TITLE =  To' lahn' cape 'atve 'amran' 'atve kyum / Ne Van', Man' Kyo', Nat' Nvy'.
IMPRINT =  Yan' Kun': Capay' U Cape, 1975.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22523869.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 201 item 8.
AUTHOR =  Ne Van', Takkasui'.
TITLE =  Khyac' arum / Takkasui' Ne Van'.
IMPRINT =  Ran' kun': Rup' rhan' pa de sa Maggajan' Tuik', 1956.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE =  Includes: Nhon' metta / Da gun' Mi Mi Khan'.
NOTE =  Novel.
NOTE =  In Burmese.
OCLC # =  22728905.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 156 item 2.
IMPRINT =  Rangoon : American Baptist Missionary Union, 1884.
SERIES =  Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # =  22523724.

CALL # =  MF-10289 SEAM reel 167 item 2.
AUTHOR =  Ññui Lan', Mon', 1943
OCLC # = 22728728.
CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 166 item 1.
AUTHOR = Nrim' Su, Mon', 1947
TITLE = Mra 'a phu tve sac' sac' ve nhan' lu nay' vatthu tui mya / Mon' Nrim' Su.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Gün' thu Ca pe, 1988
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524659.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 160 item 2.
AUTHOR = Obha Son, Do', 1898-1971.
TITLE = Do' Obha Son'e* Kabya lvat' ka kvak' mya : pathama chan'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 154 item 5.
AUTHOR = Obhasa, U, fl. 1762-1826.
TITLE = Maha janaka jat' to' kri / Man' Pu U Obhasa.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524573.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 166 item 5.
AUTHOR = Obhasa, U, fl. 1762-1826.
TITLE = Mohosadha jat' to' kri =bMahosadha jataka / by U Awbatha.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Hamsavati, 1964
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524321.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 166 item 8.
AUTHOR = Obhasa, U, fl. 1762-1826.
TITLE = Narada jat' to' kri = Narada Zattawgyi / by U AW Ba Tha.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Hamsavati Pitakat' Pum nhip' tuik', 1952.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Burmese and Pali (Burmese script).
NOTE = Retelling of the Mahanaradakkassapajataka.
OCLC # = 22524610.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 166 item 6.
AUTHOR = Obhasa, U, fl. 1762-1826.
TITLE = Nemi jat' to' kri = Naymi Zattawgyi / by U Aw Ba Tha.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Hamsavati, 1952.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524584.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 166 item 7.
AUTHOR = Obhasa, U, fl. 1762-1826.
TITLE = Vessantara jat' to' kri / U Obhasa = Vessantara Jataka / by U Awbatha.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Translated and adapted from Vessantarajataka.
OCLC # = 22524595.
CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 184 item 4.
AUTHOR = 'On' Lan'.
TITLE = 'A ruin' capay' / 'On' Lan'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Mran' ma padesa Ca pe tuik', 1960.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729220.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 164 item 2.
AUTHOR = On Pe, U.
TITLE = Khet' ta kan', lu ta yok', su 'amran' / Tak' Tui.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Capay' U Cape, 1976.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Title on spine: Chit hta ta yauk hte.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = A novel.
OCLC # = 22523906.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 161 item 2.
AUTHOR = 'On' Sin', Chan' phru kyvan'.
TITLE = Cyac' pa ta yok' thai / Chan' phru kyvan' On' Sin'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ca pe Biman, 1963.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Title on spine: Chit hta ta yauk hte.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728652.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 145 item 4.
AUTHOR = Oon' Kyi', U.
TITLE = Che' nhac' râsi lu ta / U Oon' Kyi.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524053.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 157 item 2.
TITLE = Pali sak' vo ha ra 'abhidhan' / Thavan' Mran'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Kun' Savy' Re K'opuirerhan', 1968.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
SERIES = Ca cañ' (Yan' Kun' Takkasui Ca 'Aup' Thut' Ve Phayan' Khyi Re Komiti) ; 31.
OCLC # = 22729304.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 137 item 1.
AUTHOR = Pan' Lum Ññai La Khum (1947 : Pan' Lum).
TITLE = Pan' Lum Ññai La Khum samuin' cañ' 'akyñ'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Mran' ma Chui Rhy' Lac' Lam' Cañ' Pati, 1973.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22374306.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 160 item 3.
TITLE = Pan' tya mu mhan' cam pra rhe nui mran' ma si khyan' kri mya : saketa ca 'aup' = Standarized classical Burmese music.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Praññ' thon' cu mran' ma nuin nam to' a cui ra, Yañ' kye mhu van' kri thana, 1960
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = For unspecified instrument.
OCLC # = 22524137.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 168 item 4.
AUTHOR = Pañña Tikkha, U, Charato'.
TITLE = Suvannasama jat' to' kri / U Charato' Pañña Tikkha = Suvunnasama ja taka / by U Pyinnyateikkhā.
Burma

IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Hamsavati pitak' pum nhip' tuik', 1959.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524670.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 133 item 6.
AUTHOR = Paññindabhivamsa, Ashin.
TITLE = Mran' ma nuin' nam Theravada Buddhabhasa cac' tam' / 'Arhan' Paññindabhivamsa ... tan' pra saññ
IMPRINT = Ran' kun': Van' Mran' 'Aon' Ca pe : Siha Man' Ca pe Phran' khyi re, 1980.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22373311.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 198 item 8.
TITLE = Pathama tan' mran' ma phat' ca sac'..
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Je jak' pum nhip' tuik', 1965.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729197.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 137 item 6.
TITLE = Phak' chac' gyapan' to' lahan' re nahn' Bama lavt' lap' re tuik' pvai samuin' van' ca tam' mya / Rai Bo' Tacu.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun': Can' Mran' Thavan' Cape, 1978.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Chiefly in Burmese; one item (Manifesto of the Anti-Fascist Peoples’s Freedom League) in English.
NOTE = Includes index.
OCLC # = 22374388.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 153 item 3.
TITLE = History of Burmese literature = Mran' ma ca pe samuin' / by U Pe Maung Tin.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Mran' ca cañ', 1987.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524286.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 155 item 5.
TITLE = History of Burmese literature = Mran' ma cape samuin' / Bhe Mon' Tan'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun': Pyññ' Su Pac'cññ' Kopuire rahn', [1965].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729277.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 153 item 4.
TITLE = Mran' ma cape samuin' / Phe Mon' Tan'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun': Capay' U Cape, 1977.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523948.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 132 item 3.
AUTHOR = Phrui, Cha ra.
TITLE = Pañña 'a lan' pra 'aip' mak' 'abhidan' pon' khyup' = Dictionary of dreams / Chara Phrui.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun': Pañña 'a lan' pra ca pe tuik', 1987.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523976.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 172 item 2.
AUTHOR = Phun', Mon', Vesali.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387762.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 164 item 3.
AUTHOR = Rvhe Tu.
TITLE = Rvhe Tu / Rvhe Tu.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Rvhe Praññi 'Ae pum nhip' tuik', 1961.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524536.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 203 item 6.
TITLE = Cac' rhum su / Rvhe U Don'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Mala Mruin' Pum nhip' tuik', 1961.
SERIES = Nve ta ri ca cañ'; 9.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729150.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 182 item 5.
TITLE = Canda devi / Rvhe U Don'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Mran' Ma praññi Ca 'up' tuik', 1960.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729261.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 198 item 2.
TITLE = Rupanandi jat' kron' pran' Rupakalyani / Rvhe U Don' re saññ'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Mran' ma praññi Ca 'up' tuik', U Kri Khan', 1961.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Spine title: Rupakalyani.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729184.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 198 item 3.
AUTHOR = Rvhe U O.
TITLE = Ta khyin' ka than' rha khai so puggiñ kri mya / Rvhe U O pru cu saññi'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Rvhe Sim' Sa Pan' khyi nhan' Ca pe': Praññi lum kyvat' phran' khyi ra thana Ca pay' U, 1986.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Biographies of Burmese nationalists active in the Burmese independence movement, 1885-1948.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [275].
OCLC # = 22728898.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 142 item 3.
AUTHOR = Rvhe U O.
TITLE = Ta khyin' ka than' rha khai so puggiñ kri mya / Rvhe U O pru cu saññi'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun': Rvhe Sim' Sa Pan' khyi nhan' Ca pe': Praññi lum kyvat' phran' khyi ra thana Ca pay' U, 1986.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Biographies of Burmese nationalists active in the Burmese independence movement, 1885-1948.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [275].
OCLC # = 22523540.
| CALL # | MF-10289 SEAM reel 171 item 1. |
| AUTHOR | San' Nyay', Praññ'. |
| TITLE | Cac' 'a tvan' nhan' cac' pri ca pra jat' mya / Praññ' San' Nyay'. |
| IMPRINT | Ran' Kun': Ca pe Biman, 1985. |
| SERIES | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE | In Burmese. |
| OCLC # | 22898179. |

| CALL # | MF-10289 SEAM reel 164 item 4. |
| AUTHOR | San' San' Ae, Do'. |
| TITLE | Khat' sac' kaby mala / Do' San' San' Ae. |
| IMPRINT | Yan' Kun': Sajan' Ae Cape, 1967. |
| SERIES | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE | In Burmese. |
| OCLC # | 22523917. |

| CALL # | MF-10289 SEAM reel 188 item 6. |
| AUTHOR | San' Tan', Do', Cha ra ma kri. |
| TITLE | Pum tui pat' ca / Cha ra ma kri Do' San' Tan' re sa pru cu saññ'. |
| IMPRINT | Ran' kun': San' Bhava Ca pum nhip' tuik', 1963. |
| SERIES | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE | In Burmese. |
| OCLC # | 22728419. |

| CALL # | MF-10289 SEAM reel 188 item 2. |
| AUTHOR | San' Thvan', Rhei chon'. |
| TITLE | Tu pruin' pruin' ku may' / [San' Thvan' (Rhei chon')]. |
| IMPRINT | Ran' kun': Praññ' su rhe chon' Sa tan' ca Pum nhip' tuik', 1958. |
| SERIES | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE | Novel. |
| OCLC # | 22728413. |

| CALL # | MF-10289 SEAM reel 146 item 1. |
| AUTHOR | Sankey, Ira David, 1840-1908. |
| TITLE | A translation of some of Sankey's songs and solos into Burmese. |
| UNF TITLE | Selections. Burmese. |
| SERIES | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE | On cover: Rev. F. Edward Cochrane. |
| OCLC # | 22898915. |

| CALL # | MF-10289 SEAM reel 143 item 1. |
| AUTHOR | Sankha. |
| TITLE | 'Aajanaññ' khon' kri Didut' U Ba Khyuyi 'athuppatti / Sa'ñkha. |
| IMPRINT | Yan' Kun': Khat' Mahi Cape, 1976. |
| SERIES | Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection. |
| NOTE | In Burmese. |
| OCLC # | 22374478. |

| CALL # | MF-10289 SEAM reel 170 item 2. |
| AUTHOR | Sao' Ta Chave. |
| TITLE | Cape chu ra vatthu tui mya / Sao' Ta Chave. |
| UNF TITLE | Short stories. |
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’: Sao’ Ta Cape, 1974.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729331.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 170 item 3.
AUTHOR = Sao’ Ta Chave.
TITLE = Kyan’ to’ bava jat’ kron’ / Sao’ Ta Chave.
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’: Gun’ Thau Cape, 1975
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729341.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 172 item 1.
AUTHOR = Sara, Mon’.
TITLE = Vatthu tui pon’ khyup’ / Sara.
UNF TITLE = Short stories.
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’: Rasa Cape, 1976
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387673.

CALL # = MF-4849 Neg. MF-1403.
AUTHOR = Sau Kau-Too.
TITLE = Thesaurus of Karen knowledge: comprising traditions, legends or fables, poetry, customs, superstitions,
demonology, therapeutics, etc., alphabetically arranged and forming a complete native Karen dictionary, with
definitions and examples, illustrating the usages of every word / written by Sau Kau-Too, and compiled by J. Wade.
NOTE = Text in Karen, introd. in English.
NOTE = Microfilm. [New Haven, Conn.] Yale University Library, 1980. 1 microfilm reel : Negative ; 35 mm.
OCLC # = 24234001.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 173 item 3.
AUTHOR = Saun’ Chauin’, Mon’.
TITLE = Cape chave nave pavai / Saun’ Chauin’.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22823861.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 134 item 4.
AUTHOR = Saw Mon Nyin.
TITLE = Ba ma’a myui sa mi / Co Mum Ññan’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’: Si ha pum nhïp’ tuik’, 1976.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22373191.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 203 item 4.
AUTHOR = Silavamsa, Rhan’ M’aâ, Cha ra to’.
TITLE = Tan’ ta U Taññ’ Mangala Ceti to’ mo’ kvan’ nhan’ Caññ’ kuin’ Cha ra to’ Tilokabhilonkara phre chui so Mangala Ceti to’
mo’ kvan’ ’a phre / Rhan’ Ma’ha Silavamsa Cha ra to’ ; Rhan’ Ma’ha Rathasara Cha ra to’ tui phvai chui so ; taññ’ phrat’
su Nan’ Ññvan’ Chve.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’: Cakravala Ca pum nhïp’ tuik’, 1321 [1959].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387691.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 191 item 3.
AUTHOR = Sin’, Da gun’.
TITLE = Bha lai’ hai se dan’ / Da gun’ Sin’ re saññ’.
Burma

SERIES = Kambha 'A lan' Ca pe cañ' ; 'a mhat' 1.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728703.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 193 item 1.
AUTHOR = Sin' Kri, Mho' pi Cha ra, 1862-1953.
TITLE = Dvan' canna nhan' man' sami nra pum / Mho' pi Cha ra Sin' Kri.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Tak' lam' ca pe thana, 1957.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387583.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 159 item 1.
AUTHOR = Sin' Kri, Mho' pi Cha ra, 1862-1953.
TITLE = Mran' ma jat' pvai sabhan' nhan' mran' ma pra jat' ca 'aup' mya / Mho' pi Cha ra Sin' Kri.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [163]-246.
OCLC # = 22524383.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 190 item 4.
AUTHOR = Sin' Kri, Mho' pi Cha ra, 1862-1953.
TITLE = Pa jap' ra ja van' / Mho' pi Cha ra Sin' Kri
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Mo' pi Cha ra Sin' Kri Ca 'up' tuik', 1320 [1958]
SERIES = Buddhham dhammam samgham pujemi ; ca cañ' 2.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese and Pali (Burmese script).
NOTE = Cover title: Pa cap' ra ja van'.
NOTE = Spine title: Pa jat' ra ja van'.
OCLC # = 22728529.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 158 item 3.
AUTHOR = Sin' Ññvan', Mon'.
TITLE = Lu nay' prassana, lu nay' caññ rum re / Mon' Sin' Ññvan'
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
OCLC # = 22524371.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 190 item 2.
AUTHOR = Sin' Phe Mran', 1914-1978.
TITLE = Khyac' r* / Sin' Phe Mran'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Metta rip' mrum Ca pe, [195-?].
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728506.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 171 item 2.
AUTHOR = Sin' Yañ', Do'.
TITLE = Kumban' yakkha punna ka / Do Sin' Yañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523268.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 193 item 7.
AUTHOR = So' Jan', U.
Burma

NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728838.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 186 item 3.
AUTHOR = Tak’ Tui.
TITLE = Lam kha ra sama / Tak’ Tui.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Kyum pyo Ca pe, 1947.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728330.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 199 item 1.
AUTHOR = Tak’ Tui.
TITLE = Man’ mhu than’ / Tak’ Tui.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Kyum pyo Ca pe, 1965.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22898869.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 158 item 1.
TITLE = Takkasuil’ sum Mran’ ma ca ka pre lak’ rve can’ / U E Mon’.
IMPRINT = Yan’ Kun’ : Cac’ Pañña ‘Asan’, 1964.
SERIES = Cac’ pañña ca cañ’ ; 1.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22523745.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 175 item 5.
AUTHOR = Takkatho Thet Win.
TITLE = Ji phru son’ pay’ lay’ na pham’ lup’ nan’ / Tak’ Mran’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Ca pe bhiman’, 1970.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728849.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 172 item 6.
AUTHOR = Tan’ ‘Ae Mran’.
TITLE = Lvam’ mra mra khyac’ pum pran’ / Tan’ ‘Ae Mran’.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387484.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 145 item 3.
AUTHOR = Tan’ ‘Aon, Ra’isihakui’.
TITLE = Gita vesantara / Tan’ Aon’ Ra’isihakui’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ Kun’ : CapeU’, 1975.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 24972157.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 144 item 5.
AUTHOR = Tan’ ‘Aum, Mon’.
TITLE = Thuta upade ‘athve thve / Tan’ Aum.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese or English.
NOTE = Includes bibliographical references.
OCLC # = 22523371.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 180 item 5.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Tan’ Chan’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Kappiya cum thok’ vatthu mya / Tan’ Chan’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>A novel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728963.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 171 item 4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Tan’ Chan’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Ton’ tan’ chi sui’ / Tan’ Chan’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran’ Kun’ : Namui rip’ ca pe, 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22523288.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 177 item 9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Tan’ Cin’ Nay’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Cin’ sa muin’ / Tan’ Cin’ Nay’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728993.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 172 item 8.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Purac’ phu ve ve ci lu nay’ vatthu tui mya Nhơn Le Pan’ Tan’ Jo’ ; ‘a phum pan’ khyi Sak’ Mran’ U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Ca pe Biman’ thut’ praññ’ su lak’ cvai ca cañ’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>Short stories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>23387499.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 138 item 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Tan’ Mran’, 1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Mran’ ma ru’ sa lu mhu re padesa nhovan’ pon’ / Tan’ Mran’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Yan’ Kun’ : Me Cape, 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22729233.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 194 item 6.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Tan’ Mran’, Dhammacariya U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Soka kan’ re vipassana ‘a mruik’ che pum to’ cum / Dhammacariya U Tan’ Mran’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran’ kun’ : Kambha Kyo’ Ca pe : Phran’ khyi re, Lan’ Van’ Man’ Ca pe, 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728666.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 189 item 7.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Tan’ ‘On’, Ban’ mo’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Ma ma kri / Ban Mo’ Tan’ ‘On’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran’ Kun’ : Mran’ Mui’ Ca ‘up’ tuik’, 1960.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>A novel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22728483.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 202 item 9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Adapted from Sudden fear.
OCLC # = 22729110.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 186 item 4.
TITLE = Myak’ khray’ / Tan’ Tay’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Mran’ muir’ Ca ’up’ tuik’, 1964.
SERIES = Mran’ Muir’ Tuik’ ; ca ’up’ cañ’ 122.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728340.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 189 item 3.
TITLE = Phui Prum khyui : rup’ ranh’ vatthu / Tan’ Tay’.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Rhu ma va Ca ’up’ tuik’, 1956.
SERIES = Rhu ma va Ca ’up’ ; ’a mhat’ 115.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728453.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 194 item 3.
AUTHOR = Tara, Da gun’, 1919
TITLE = ‘Alanka : kabya pon’ khyup’ / Da gun’ Tara.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Khyui Phru Ca pe, Mon’ Tan’ San’, 1962.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Poems.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22729034.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 201 item 2.
AUTHOR = Tara, Da gun’, 1919
TITLE = La ron’ rham’ mra so ŋña ta ŋña nhan’ khan’ me mruin’ / Dagun Tara.
IMPRINT = Ran’ kun’ : Khan’ Kyo’ Ca pe, 1964.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22728550.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 199 item 2.
AUTHOR = Tara, Da gun’, 1919
TITLE = Me / Gagun’ Tara.
IMPRINT = Mantale : Mui U Pan’ Ca pe, 1963.
SERIES = Mui U Pan’ ca ’up’ ; 1963.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = A novel.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22898890.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 174 item 3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Than' Lan, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Con' krui tan' saññ' si khyan' sam : vatthu mya / Than' Lan'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Po' Than' Lan' Ca pe, 1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>Short stories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22523332.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 168 item 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Than' Po', U, Chara kri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Lak' tve payoga ku thum kyam' / U Chara kri Than' Po'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Kya pitakat' ca 'up' chuin kri, 1962.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22524622.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 140 item 6.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Thau tai aon' pavai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22374436.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 133 item 9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Thavan' Mran', U, Dagun'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Buddha bhasa kamma vada nahn' Mran'ma yña' kye mhu / Thavan' Mran'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Yan' Kun' : Ca Yañ' Pan' Cape, 1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22374325.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 146 item 7.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Thavan' Phe, U, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Kambha ta khvan' rok' khai cañ' ka / Thavan' Phe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Yan' Kun' : Tam Khavan' Tuin' Cape, 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22898927.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 176 item 9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>The, U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Mrañ' ma che mi tui pon' kyu' kri / The.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Yan' Kun' : Can' Pan' Mruin', 1975.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>23387662.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 155 item 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Thi la Cac' su.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Bhava ra nam nhan' pai tan' sam kabya mya / Thi la Cac' su.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Mrañ' ma Rvhe Praññ' Ca 'up' Tuik' : Phran' khyi re, Ca pe Loka Ca 'up' Tuik', 1986.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>Poems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In Burmese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>22729257.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>MF-10289 SEAM reel 195 item 3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTHOR</td>
<td>Thi la Cac' su.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Mai khon' mrac' mha 'aui rvak' va / Thi La Cac Su.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Ran' kun' : Kyuim Pyo' ca pe, 1962.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Poems.
OCLC # = 22898829.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 137 item 7.
AUTHOR = Thin Naung, Man.
TITLE = 'Arhe pui Karan' / Man' San' Non'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Chave Phru, 1978.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22374394.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 141 item 4.
AUTHOR = Tho', Mon', 1920
TITLE = Mrac' Kri Na sui chan' rve Khan'ti mah cum' rve ame rva sui / Mon' Tho'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Huin' Kri Cape, 1976.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22374469.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 176 item 4.
AUTHOR = Thvan' Man' Thvan'.
TITLE = Mran' ma annava pran' mha', mi ruh tan' chon' mya / Thvan' Man' Thvan'.
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Ca pe bi man' 'a phvai, 1981.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387521.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 133 item 7.
AUTHOR = Thvan' Mran', U, Dagun.
TITLE = Jat' kri chay' bhvai / Thvan' Mran'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Nah Lum Lah, 1975.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22374314.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 151 item 1.
AUTHOR = Thvan' Mran' Vanna Kyo' Than' U .
TITLE = Maha rama vatthu / U 'Thvan' Mran'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = A simplified version of the Ramayana.
OCLC # = 22524172.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 205 item 4.
AUTHOR = Thvan' 'On', U.
TITLE = Su nay' nhan' su e* pañña san' kra khran' = The child and his education / U Thvan' 'On' ci ran' pru cu saññ'.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Bhasa pran' Ca pe 'A san', 1952.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387725.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 155 item 4.
AUTHOR = Thvan' Phe, U.
TITLE = Mran' ma ca nidan' / Thvan' Phe.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Thvan' San' Nvay' Cape, 1976.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [257]-258.
OCLC # = 22729271.
CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 177 item 2.  
AUTHOR = Thvan' Ran', U, 1895-1946.  
TITLE = Tiracchan' lo ka / U Thvan' Ran'.  
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ca pe Biman 'a phvai, 1980.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22729035.  

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 174 item 2.  
AUTHOR = Thvan' Rhve.  
TITLE = Sak' ve me kyo / Thvan' Rhve.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = A novel.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22523312.  

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 174 item 4.  
AUTHOR = Thvan' Sin', Dhammacariya U.  
TITLE = Jan' may' vatthu to' kri / Dhammacariya U Thvan' Sin'.  
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Tan' 'Aon' ca pe phran' Khyi re, 1981.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = Short stories.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22523343.  

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 160 item 4.  
TITLE = Tiddim gamsung khua leh khua kikal tai phazah, buzung inn omma, khua circle sung ciat a khua min te, mi omzah leh mawtaw sap man (motor rate) ciamteh-na lai-bu..  
IMPRINT = [s.l. : s.n.], 1959.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = Pref. signed: J. Thwang Cin Suan.  
NOTE = In Chin.  
OCLC # = 22523790.  

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 139 item 3.  
AUTHOR = Tikkha Dhamma La'nkara.  
TITLE = Mran' ma rak' cavai samuin' : Kun' Bon' cak' / Tikkha Dhamma Lânkara.  
IMPRINT = Mantale : Bama Khet' Cape, [1969].  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22374418.  

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 191 item 5.  
AUTHOR = Tim' Ññvan' Me.  
TITLE = Rhve nan' kran' : kyui' thi rui samuin' - ra ja van' / Tim' Ññvan' Me re ; Da gun' Mon' Cam Su tân' phrat'.  
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Mran' ma praññ' Ca 'up' tuik', 1956.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = Novel.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
OCLC # = 22728724.  

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 174 item 2.  
AUTHOR = Tin U, San Pya.  
TITLE = Mran' ma ca re cha ra 'abhidhan' : suîi' ma hut', nhac' chay' ra cu nhac' kyo' kra so Mran' ma ca re cha ra mya / Tan' U pru cu saññ'.  
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Cam Pra Ca pe, 1974.  
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.  
NOTE = In Burmese.  
NOTE = Bibliography: p. [20]-[29].  
OCLC # = 22523324.
Burma

TITLE = Vatthu tui ca tan' mya / U Kri Mon' ... [et al.].
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ca pe Biman', 1979.
SERIES = Praññ' su lak' c'vai ca cañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 22524095.

CALL # = MF-4848 Neg. MF-1402.
AUTHOR = Wade, Jonathan, 1798-1881.
TITLE = A vocabulary of the Sgau Karen language / by J. Wade
NOTE = Text in English and Sgau Karen.
NOTE = Microfilm. [New Haven, Conn.] Yale University Library, 1980. 1 microfilm reel. Negative. 35 mm.
OCLC # = 24230028.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 169 item 3.
AUTHOR = Wun, U, 1909
TITLE = Takkasuil' Mran' ma sat' nñnhn' kyam' / Van'.
IMPRINT = Yan' Kun' : Yan' Kun' Takkasuil' Ca 'Aup' Thut' Ve Phayan' Khyi Re Ko' miti, 1963.
SERIES = Ca cañ' (Yan' Kun' Takkasuil' Ca 'Aup' Thut' Ve Phayan' Khyi Re Ko' miti) ; 7.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Includes bibliographical references.
OCLC # = 22523607.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 172 item 3.
AUTHOR = Yañ Lhuin', Mon', 1947
TITLE = 'Aut' ta khyap' sai ta pvan' Mon' Yañ' Lhuin' (Pvan' ma mruin').
IMPRINT = Ran' Kun' : Ca pe Biman, 1980.
SERIES = Praññ' su lak' c'vai ca cañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = -- Ne van' sac' ka le ta khu
-- 'A kui kri to 'a pha 'a ra Khyve cak' mya ka pro so ca ka
-- Han' ma hut' saññ' man'
-- Bhava ta khu e' 'a ca nidan'
-- Lay' thai sui 'a van'
-- 'Ta van' nhan' cetana
-- 'Aim' 'a pran'
-- 'Aut' ta khyap' sai ta pvan'.
OCLC # = 23387458.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 172 item 5.
AUTHOR = Yañ Lhuin', Mon', 1947
TITLE = Nva sa ma nhan' 'a khva vattthu tui mya / Mon' Yañ' Lhuin'; 'a phum pan' khyi Cam Tui.
IMPRINT = Ran' kun' : Ca pe Biman', 1982.
SERIES = Ca pe Biman' thut' praññ' su lak' c'vai ca cañ'.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = Short stories.
 NOTE = In Burmese.
OCLC # = 23387476.

CALL # = MF-10289 SEAM reel 142 item 4.
AUTHOR = Ye Htut Hla, 1932
TITLE = Tha mya tho thamaing nidana (a kyin) / Ye Htut Hla.
IMPRINT = Yan kon' : Mo Kyaw Thu Sa pei Taik : hpyan chi yei, Chan tha Thuuka Sa pei, 1979
SERIES = Tha mya tho sa sin' ; 2.
SERIES = Great Collections Microfilming Project. Phase I, John M. Echols Collection.
NOTE = In Burmese.
NOTE = Bibliography: v. 1, p. 584-587.
OCLC # = 22523549.
Burma
Burma Serials

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ....
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.
NOTE = Every fifth report issued as part of a five year cumulation called: Quinquennial report on public instruction in Burma for the years ...
HOLDINGS = Filmed consecutively with: Quinquennial report on public instruction in Burma for the years ..., No. 7-8.
HOLDINGS = Filmed with: Report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1932), and: Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1935), 1935/36-1939/40.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = reel 3.
OCLC # = 25697707.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ....
UNF TITLE = Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1935).
IMPRINT = Rangoon, Burma : Supdt., Government Printing and Stationery, 1936
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.
NOTE = Report for 1935/36 cumulated with: Report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1932), 1932-33-1934-35, in a five year cumulation (including the report for 1936-37) called: Quinquennial report on public instruction in Burma for the years ... 1932-33 to 1936-37
NOTE = 1939-40 LIC.
HOLDINGS = Issues for 1935/36-1939/40 filmed consecutively with: Quinquennial report on public instruction in Burma for the year ..., No. 9.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-7243 1935/36-1939/40.
HOLDINGS = reel 3.
OCLC # = 25697755.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = British Burma gazette.
IMPRINT = Rangoon : [s.n., 1875-1886].
NOTE = "Published by authority.
NOTE = Issues numbered within the year.
NOTE = Issued in pts: -- pt. I. Extracts from the Gazette of India (varies)
-- pt. II. Local gazette (varies)
-- pt. III. Notifications by the Judicial Commissioner & other departmental officers (varies)
-- pt. IV. Advertisements (varies).
NOTE = Merged with: Upper Burma gazette, to form: Burma gazette.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-5010 SEAM (reels 1-40) 1875-Sept. 1886.
OCLC # = 36874300.

CALL # = MF SEAM.
AUTHOR = Burma.
TITLE = Report on the trade and navigation of Burma for the year ....
IMPRINT = Rangoon.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn., Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1989. 1 microfilm reel. 35 mm.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-7089 1885-1902.
HOLDINGS = 1 reel.
OCLC # = 24888290.

CALL # = MF SEAM.
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AUTHOR = Burma. Customs Dept.
TITLE = Annual statement of the sea-borne trade and navigation of Burma with foreign countries and Indian ports.
IMPRINT = Rangoon.
NOTE = Report year ends March 31.
NOTE = Publication suspended 1924-1927
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn., Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 15 microfilm reels. 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
OCLC # = 24925115.

CALL # = MF.

AUTHOR = Burma. Dept. of Agriculture.
TITLE = Report on the operations of the Dept. of Agriculture, Burma, for the year ended ....
IMPRINT = Rangoon, Burma : Superintendent, Government Printing
NOTE = Report year ends 30th June, <1912>-1928; report year ends 31st Mar., 1929
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. 2 microfilm reels ; 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
OCLC # = 34317689.

CALL # = MF.

AUTHOR = Burma. Dept. of Land Records and Agriculture.
TITLE = Report on the Department of Land Records and Agriculture, Burma, for the year ....
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. On 1 microfilm reel with other item ; 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10423 SEAM/CRL (reel 1) 1890/1891-1900/1901.
OCLC # = 31547477.

CALL # = MF SEAM.

AUTHOR = Burma. Excise Dept.
TITLE = Report on the administration of the Excise Department in Burma.
IMPRINT = Rangoon.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn., Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 3 microfilm reels. 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = 3 reels.
OCLC # = 24888284.

CALL # = MF.

TITLE = The Burma gazette.
IMPRINT = Rangoon : [s.n., 1886
NOTE = "Published by authority.
NOTE = Numbering begins each year with no. 1; vol. designation begins with: <Vol. 4> on <Jan. 6, 1951
NOTE = Issued in pts: -- pt. I. Local gazette, notifications by Government (varies)
-- pt. II. Extracts from the Gazette of India other than acts and bills of the Governor-General in Council (varies)
-- pt. III. Acts and bills of the Governor-General in Council (varies)
-- pt. IV. Notifications by the courts and heads of departments (varies); later issues include additional part: Acts, bills, proceedings of the Burma Legislative Council
NOTE = Mandalay suppl. also published; some issues accompanied by various other supplements.
NOTE = In English and Burmese, <Jan. 6, 1951
NOTE = Formed by the union of: British Burma gazette, and: Upper Burma gazette.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-5161 SEAM (28 reels) 1926-1927.
**OCLC #** = 8563397.

**CALL #** = MF.

**TITLE** = The Burma gazette.

**IMPRINT** = Rangoon : [s.n., 1886

**NOTE** = "Published by authority.

**NOTE** = Numbering begins each year with no. 1; vol. designation begins with <Vol. 4> on <Jan. 6, 1951

**NOTE** = Issued in pts: -- pt. I. Local gazette, notifications by Government (varies)

**NOTE** = -- pt. II. Extracts from the Gazette of India other than acts and bills of the Governor-General in Council (varies)

**NOTE** = -- pt. III. Acts and bills of the Governor-General in Council (varies)

**NOTE** = -- Pt. IV. Notifications by the courts and heads of departments (varies); later issues include additional part: Acts, bills, proceedings of the Burma Legislative Council

**NOTE** = Mandalay suppl. also published; some issues accompanied by various other supplements.

**NOTE** = In English and Burmese, <Jan. 6, 1951


**NOTE** = Formed by the union of: British Burma gazette, and: Upper Burma gazette.

**HOLDINGS** = Center has:


**OCLC #** = 34706117.

---

**CALL #** = MF SEAM.

**AUTHOR** = Burma. Judicial Dept.

**TITLE** = Report on the administration of civil justice in Burma

**IMPRINT** = Rangoon, Supdt., Govt. Print. and Stationery

**NOTE** = Title varies slightly.

**NOTE** = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn., Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 3 microfilm reels. 35 mm.

**HOLDINGS** = Center has:


**HOLDINGS** = 3 reels.

**OCLC #** = 24888298.

---

**CALL #** = MF.

**TITLE** = Land records administration report for the year ending ....


**NOTE** = Report year ends 30th June.

**NOTE** = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. 2 microfilm reels ; 35 mm.


**HOLDINGS** = Center has:

**HOLDINGS** = MF-10423 SEAM/CRL (2 reels) 1902-1919.

**OCLC #** = 34317612.

---

**CALL #** = MF.

**TITLE** = Memorandum on the inland trade of Burma for the year ....

**IMPRINT** = Rangoon, Burma : Printed by the Superintendent, Government Printing, -1889.

**NOTE** = Description based on: 1888-89; title from cover.

**NOTE** = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.

**NOTE** = Issued by: Chief Collector of Customs, Burma.

**HOLDINGS** = Filmed with: Report on the inland trade of British Burma for the year ..., 1882/83-1896, and Report on the internal trade of Burma for the year ..

**HOLDINGS** = Center has:

**HOLDINGS** = MF-7313 1888/89.

**HOLDINGS** = 1 reel.

**OCLC #** = 25849383.

---

**CALL #** = MF.

**TITLE** = Memorandum on the internal trade of Burma for the year ....

**IMPRINT** = Rangoon, Burma : Printed by the Superintendent, Government Printing, -1897.

**NOTE** = Report year ends Mar. 31st, 1897.

**NOTE** = Description based on: 1891-92; title from cover.

**NOTE** = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.
NOTE = Issued by: Dept. of Land Records and Agriculture, Burma.
NOTE = Every third report issued as part of a three year cumulation called: Report on the internal trade of Burma for the three years ending ..

HOLDINGS = Filmed with: Report on the internal trade of Burma for the year ..., and: Report on the internal trade of Burma for the three years ending ..

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-7313 1891/92-1897.
HOLDINGS = 1 reel.
OCLC # = 25849447.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Quinquennial report on public instruction in Burma for the years ....
IMPRINT = Rangoon, Burma : Printed by the Superintendent, Government Printing, 1897
NOTE = Five year cumulation (including report for the fifth year) of the annual publications: Reports on public instruction in Burma for the year ..., 1892-93-1895-96, and: Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ..., and: Report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1932), and: Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1935), 1935-36

HOLDINGS = No. 1-9 filmed consecutively with: Reports on public instruction in Burma for the year ..., 1892/93-1895/96, and: Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ..., and: Report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1932), and: Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1935), 1935/36-1939/40.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-7243 No. 1-9.
HOLDINGS = 3 reels.
OCLC # = 25697674.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on public instruction in Burma for the year ....
UNF TITLE = Report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1932).
NOTE = Reports for 1932-33-1934-35 cumulated with: Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1935), 1935-36, in a five year cumulation called: Quinquennial report on public instruction in Burma for the years ... , 1932-33 to 1936-37.

HOLDINGS = Filmed with: Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ..., and: Annual report on public instruction in Burma for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1935), 1935/36-1939/40.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-7243 1932/33-1934/35.
HOLDINGS = reel 3.
OCLC # = 25697727.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the administration of the Chin Hills ....
IMPRINT = Rangoon, Burma : Superintendent, Government Printing, 1893
NOTE = Report year ends 30th June, 1912
NOTE = Issued by: Political Officer, Chin Hills, 1893/1894-1896/1897; Superintendent, Chin Hills, 1897/1898
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 2 microfilm reels ; 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10424 SEAM/CRL (2 reels) 1892/1893-1923.
OCLC # = 34317506.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the administration of the northern Shan States for the year ....
NOTE = Report year ends May 15th.
NOTE = Issued by: Superintendent, Northern Shan States.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. On 1 microfilm reel with other items ; 35 mm.
NOTE = Combined with: Report on the administration of the southern Shan States for the year ..., to form: Report on the administration of the Shan States for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1894).

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10416 SEAM/CRL (reel 1) 1890/1891-1892/1893.
OCLC # = 34312523.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the administration of the Shan and Karenni states for the year ....
NOTE = Report year ends 30th June, 1912-1923.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. 3 microfilm reels ; 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10416 SEAM/CRL (reels 2-4) 1904/1905-1923.
OCLC # = 34312533.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the administration of the Shan States for the year ..
UNFT TITLE = Report on the administration of the Shan States for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1889).
NOTE = Issued by: Superintendent, Shan States.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. On 1 microfilm reel with other items ; 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10416 SEAM/CRL (reel 1) 1888/1889.
OCLC # = 34312252.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the administration of the Shan States for the year ....
UNFT TITLE = Report on the administration of the Shan States for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1894).
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. 2 microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
NOTE = Formed by the union of: Report on the administration of the northern Shan States for the year ..., and: Report on the administration of the southern Shan States for the year ..

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10416 SEAM/CRL (reels 1-2) 1893/1894-1903/1904.
OCLC # = 34312528.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the administration of the Southern Chin Hill tribes ....
NOTE = Issued by: Political Officer, Chin Hills.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. On 1 microfilm reel with other item ; 35 mm.

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10424 EAM/CRL (reel 1) 1891/1892.
OCLC # = 34317471.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the administration of the southern Shan States for the year ....
NOTE = Description based on: 1891-92; title from cover.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. On 1 microfilm reel with other items ; 35 mm.
NOTE = Issued by: Superintendent and Political Officer, Southern Shan States.
NOTE = Merged with: Report on the administration of the northern Shan States for the year ..., to form: Report on the administration of the Shan States for the year ... (Rangoon, Burma : 1894).

HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10416 SEAM/CRL (reel 1) 1891/1892-1892/1893.
OCLC # = 34312491.
OCLC # = 25172047.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the maritime trade of Burma for the official year ....
UNF TITLE = Report on the maritime trade of Burma for the official year (1903).
NOTE = Issued by the Chief Collector of Customs, Burma.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-7133 SEAM/CRL (1 reel) 1902/1903-1905/1906.
OCLC # = 25172025.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the maritime trade of Burma for the official year! ....
UNF TITLE = Report on the maritime trade of Burma for the official year (1926)
NOTE = Description based on: 1925-26.
NOTE = Report year ends March 31, 1934-1937.
NOTE = Issued by the Collector of Customs, Burma.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-7133 SEAM/CRL (1 reel) 1925/1926-1936/1937.
OCLC # = 25172058.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the northern Shan States.
NOTE = Report year ends May 15th.
NOTE = Issued by: Superintendent, Northern Shan States.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. On 1 microfilm reel with other items ; 35 mm.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10416 SEAM/CRL (reel 1) 1889/1890.
OCLC # = 34312427.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the Shan States.
NOTE = Issued by: Superintendent, Shan States.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. On 1 microfilm reel with other items ; 35 mm.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10416 SEAM/CRL (reel 1) 1887/1888.
OCLC # = 34312182.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the southern Shan States / by ... Superintendent, Shan States.
NOTE = Report year covers Jan.-May, 1887.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1992. On 1 microfilm reel with other items ; 35 mm.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = MF-10416 SEAM/CRL (reel 1) 1887.
OCLC # = 31554917.
CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Report on the trade and customs administration of Burma for the year ending ....
IMPRINT = Rangoon : Superintendent, Government Printing and Stationery, 1938
NOTE = Report year ends March 31, 1938-<1941
NOTE = Issued by the Collector of Customs, Burma.
NOTE = Microfilm. New Haven, Conn. : Southeast Asia Collection, Yale University Library, 1991. 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
OCLC # = 25172066.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Reports on public instruction in Burma for the year ....
IMPRINT = Rangoon, Burma : Printed by the Superintendent, Government Printing
NOTE = Description based on: 1891-92.
NOTE = Beginning with report for 1896-97, every fifth report issued as part of a five year cumulation called: Quinquennial report on public instruction in Burma for the year..
HOLDINGS = Issues for 1891/92-1920/21 filmed consecutively with: Quinquennial report on public instruction in Burma for the years ..., No. 1-6.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = reels 1-2.
OCLC # = 25697689.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Viet-Nam information.
IMPRINT = Rangoon, Burma : Viet-nam News Service
NOTE = At head of title: Democratic Republic of Vietnam.
NOTE = Description based on: No. 34/53 (Aug. 28, 1953); title from caption
NOTE = Accompanied by special issues.
NOTE = Microfilm. Honolulu, HI : University of Hawaii at Manoa, University Libraries, 1992. 3 microfilm reels : negative ; 35 mm.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
HOLDINGS = Lacking issues listed on film leaders.
HOLDINGS = MF-8496 SEAM (3 reels) [no. 34/53-no. 24/56 (Aug. 28, 1953- Sept. 8, 1956)].
OCLC # = 28531387.

CALL # = MF.
TITLE = Viet Nam information bulletin.
IMPRINT = Rangoon : News Service of the Viet-Nam Democratic Republic, [1956
NOTE = Title varies slightly.
NOTE = Issue no. 25/56 lacks numbering and chronological data.
NOTE = Accompanied by special issues, special bulletins, and special supplements.
NOTE = Microfilm. Honolulu, HI : University of Hawaii at Manoa, University Libraries, 1992. 11 microfilm reels : negative ; 35 mm.
NOTE = Issued by: Vietnam News Agency, <Aug. 18, 1962>-.
HOLDINGS = Center has:
OCLC # = 28531488.